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Buggies
Surreysi

Buckboards
Will have a Special Line of Vehicles of all

kinds beginning April 15th continuing

3O DAYS
SPECIAL PRICES ON FERTILIZERS FOR CASH NEXT

30 DRYSW-

agons Plows Cultivators Harrows

AND ALL OTHER IMPLEMENTS

IWoodson Lewis GREENSBURG IKENTUCKY

WHEN IN LOUISVILLE 0-
OO

I

GET ACQUAINTED WITH 4
4 4

THE PROGRESSIVE FIRM

o HUBBUCH BROS
Locatedg Street

o
QQ WALL PAPER A New Department
n CARPETS Immense Assortment

0 RUGS Incomparably Fine Line

Are
at All11You Our
of Goods

W
Greatest

Courtesy Shown
To Visitors

Call you or not
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i Lebanon Steam Laundry I

REED MILLER COLUMBIA

dy

iciHIIiJAGENTS FOR THIS SECTION

This one of the Best an most Reliable Landries in the

tiState 1 Send them your linen and the work will be
promptly and neatly r E E

W R Johnson Prop

LEBANON KENTUCKY

r

1

W II GILL JOHN WALLACE

I JTHE COLUMBIA STEAM

LAUNDRY >

L is now doing business in its new location on Campbellsville Jpike This is now the Best Equipped Laundry in Central
Kentucky The new firm having made some

r VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS

An experienced Laundryman IS employed and first fclass work is guaranted Our terms are strictly cashr
Hoping this will meet with approval of our many cus
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REVEALED BY DREAMS

Some of the strangeststories
in the Annals of crime are those
which tell of the part dreams
have played in the discovery of
criminals says TidBits

One Spring day in 1880 a farm
laborer when passing a lonely
mountain lake in Sutherlandshire
saw in the waters a dead body
which when rescued proved to
be that of a wellknown peddler
who had mysteriously vanished
about a month earlier

The body bore marks of vi¬

olence the pockets were empty
and it was clear that the poor
fellow had been brutally murder ¬

ed androbbedbut by whom
That was a mystery which for
many a week completely d

elucidationOne
however Lenneth

Fraser a tailors assistant saw
in a dream the cottage of a man
Hugh Macleod and heard a voice
say in Gaelic The peddlers
pack is lying in a cairn of stones
in a hole near this house He
told the story of this singular
dream to the authorities who
accompanied him to Macleods
house and there sure enough
beneath a heap of stones the
murderedmans property was
found Lacleod was arrested
confessed and was executed

Another very remarkable sto ¬

ry is told of a tragedy in Ireland
One evening two strangers pre¬

sented themselves at a wayside
inn near Portland and after tak ¬

ing refreshments continued their
tramp in the direction of Carrick
onSuir The incident was com¬

monplace enough but it led to
startling developments for in
the wayfarers the landlady rec¬

ognized two men of whom she
had dreamed a very strange
dream the night before In her
dream she had seen one of them
kill the other with a cowards
blow from behind rifle the pock¬

ets of the dead man and stealth ¬

ily bury him beneath a hedge
So impressed was her husband
when this dream was told to him
that he made his wife go to the
spot indicated and there discov¬

ered the body of the murdered
man3 The assassin was pursued
andfarrested and at the ensuing
assizes was sentenced to death

There has seldom been a more
mysterious crime than the mur¬

der of Mr Stockden a London
vitualler a great many years
ago and the mystery would have
remained unsolved to this day

had it not been for the interven ¬

tion of a Mrs Greenwoodwho
came forward with the state ¬

ment that the murdered man
h appeared to her in a dream
and conducted her to a house in
Thames street where one of his
assassins was to be found while
in another dream Stockden ap ¬

peared and showed her the like ¬

ness of the man On the
a

strength of this dream clue the
man implicated was arrested
and not only confessed his guilt
but betrayed his accomplices

three criminals being brought to
the scaffold sa result of one
womans dream

Some years ago aMrsRuthagedcrelative Lady Jjeslie was about
to be murdered iby ia man whom

ufo

she dearly saw She oinmecfr

ately set outoii a visit to Lad-

Leslie and asked permis ion to
11

Jr

a1 a p

r
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r sleep in the Iady s room In the
middle of the night Mrs Ruther ¬

ford heard some one trying to
open the bedroom door She
raised no alarm and flung open
the door when Lady Leslies two
sons rushed out and in a moment
had seized the man of her dream

The following story is perhaps
the strangest of all One night
the Rev Herbert Powys a
Church of England Clergyman
dreamed that the daughter of one
of his parishioners had gone into
the darkness to meet her lover
who at the time was waiting for
her in a secluded spot and spend¬

ing the time in digang a grave
for her Jumping out of bed
Mr Powys rushed to the place
indicated in his dream and ar¬

rived there just as the man had
hurled the girl to the ground by
the side of the open grave and
was about to kill her with his
spade

Star gazing will never make
you shine as stars

Thetwofacednever have more
than half an outlook
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DOESNT CARE

I would appreciate the ¬

the would
should he pardon me of course
but I cannot honestly say that I
would care to avail of it
I have no home and no money I
cannot live more than a few

and I would probably die
just as or live as long in
a penal institution as I would

else said John Bro
gan who is under a of
burglary at Kokomo

Brogan an agent for a Bi¬

ble but his health failed
and had to quit work He

the home of Lee Kerlin
and took a small of money

I

When arrested no at¬

to deny his guilt but said
he forced to it by his actual
needs has consumption
is 27 years old and has borne an
excellent reputation until the
present He is willing

to plead to the charge in
to a place in which

to pass his last days ex¬

ertion

John A Hobson
I

17000 Rolls Wall Paper
2 Cents to 25 Cents per Roll

Woven Wire Fence Poultry Netting
Screen Wire Roofing

Galvanized iron Guttering
Lime Salt Cement-

s Samples of Wall Paper

Sent on Applic-

ationGreensburg Kentucky

LUMBER WANTED1

We are in the market for
Lumber at our Columbia

We glue fair In
spedtion and pall highest

prices Give us a

Standard Saw Mill 60
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A CRAWFISH STORY

Exmagistrate T B Hicks of
Bradfordsville vouches for the
following story He was on his
way to Lebanon Monday and was
passing the farm of Messrs Joe
and James Avritt when a black
bird alighted in a swampy place
near the pike for the evident pur¬

pose of feasting on a crawfish
True to its instinct of self preser ¬

vation the crawfish after the
bird had picked it up in its bill
seized the latter by the throat
with one of its claws and held on
until the bird choked to death
Mr Hicks says he could hardly
realizewhat he saw and left his
wagon to take the bird up in hisl
hands The crawfish he found
still clinging to the birds throat
and he says it took considerable
effort on his part to release the
bird from the crawfishs deathly
gripcPeople may be inclined
to disbelieve this story added
Mr Hicks but it is as true as
gospel Lebanon Enterprise

WISE OR OTHERWISE

A lazy citizen is in everybodys

wayJustice
may be blind but she

has a goodmemory

A man who kills time slays his
own character

Some people appear to be proud
of their ignorance

Fully twothirds of our troubles
are only anticipated

After it is allover a man won-

ders
¬ 11

why he was worried

Never judge a mans honesty
by the umbrella he carries

Haste makes some people waste
a lot of other peoples time

Hatred is often the result of
knowing but one side of a person

The Almighty never recog ¬

nizes a preachers worth by the
salary he gets

Cupid behind the arrow is
more dangerous than the man
behind the n-

ARKANSAS
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MANUFACTURES
4

The census report showing tlisfc
the capital invested in manufac-
tures in Arkansas in the last five
years increased by more than 82
per cent is only a starter forwhat
the next five years will show

The percentage of gain in the
Arkansas manufactures is great
er than that of Missouri for the
same time but of course it is esti-

mated on a much smaller basiS
In the next five years cotton mills
are likely to enter largely into
lists of Akansas industries The
miners pick is opening the beds
of zinc and other ores while its
coal mines are producing abund-

ant
¬

fuel for minor events of sev¬

eral kinds
Akansas industries will take

a strong impetus from the new
plans of radustial education which
the State is committed to With
the textile school fevered by con-

gressman
¬

Little the Democratic
nominee for Governor and with
strengthening of the technical
branches in the Agricultural and
Industrial Univsity at Eayette = ii
wile the trained youth of thed +

States will find scores els
through whichathe industri

awr-
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